Generally, normative ethics has two main categories, namely teleology and deontology. Teleology covers all views expressing a care to the expected consequences of an action, while deontology focusing on the need to follow a certain rule. This study aimed in exploring the views of students toward the position of ethics in business using those two main categories. This study compared three groups of students from three departments: accounting, management and economic development. This study also focused on the effect of study period toward student's views related with the position of ethics in business. By using one way ANOVA and independent t test, it can be implied that there was a significant difference of student's views toward the position of ethics in business among students from accounting, management, and economic development. Moreover, the Tukey test showed that there was a significant difference of student views toward the position of ethics in business between accounting and management students (sig 0.018 < 0.05), while there was no significant difference of student's views toward the position of ethics in business between accounting and economic development students (sig 0.992 > 0.05).
INTRODUCTION
Business ethic has been a highlight, either among practitioners or academics. Among academics, ethical behaviour should have been integrated as a part of life since they are moral example for they have a great role in education. One of common ethic in the society is normative ethic. This ethic sees personal's good and bad behaviour based on living norms among society. According to Snoeyenbos, et al (1983) , normative ethic has two common categories. The first category includes a view expressing being care of expected consequence of an action. This view is often called as "teleology" or "from the ends". The second category includes a view expressing being care of necessity to follow a certain rule and is commonly called as "deontology" or "of necessity". This researchexplores students' views of Economic Faculty toward business ethic. The students, in this case, represent academics.
Various research toward students' views on ethic has been conducted abroad. Jeffrey (1993) used Defining Issues Test (DIT) in measuring students' moral education. The research concluded that senior students have in average higher DIT (have a better moral) than the junior ones. Clikeman and Henning (2000) conducted a research about socialization of profession ethic code regarding profit management on accountant students in one of American universities. It concluded that accountant students are less agree with profit management in the last years than in the early years. The similar research was also done by Marriot and Marriot (2003) , researchers from England. The research concluded that accountant students have positive beahviour toward accountant profession in the early years and declines in the last years of their study.
"Normative Ethic" theory saying that personal's preference in ethic is basically decided by one of two things; the intention of achieving the best consequence (telelology), or the urge to follow a certain rule without being care about the consequence (deontology). Ethic is about statement of right or wrong deciding personal's behaviour is based on moral or not. This ethical statement presented in the form of ethical principles are normatively used to guide someone's behavior being in moral.
Conducts such as telling lies, stealing, threatening, breaking someone's property are categorized as unethical and immoral. While being honest, keeping promises, helping each other, and respecting others' rights and obligations are ethically and morally expected to be everyone's behaviour.
Business ethic is an embodiment of series of normative ethic priciples inside business behaviour. In this case, business ethic functions as a guide in determining corporation's conduct in running its business whther it is right or wrong. As known that social life sees dishonesty as enethical behavior. Therefore, a corporation that covers its mistakes or products/services may bring loss to the consumers is considered unethical.
So, ethical behaviour in business is basically taken from daily life practices in which business may not determine right or wrong conducts without staking on society's norms. Although, a corporation may get out of ethical demands covering under rules and regulations, society will stil criticize and demand to court to have ethical behaviour in running business.
A survey conducted in United States (2005) found that 52% of labourers in corporation have done unethical deeds, at least once in the form of: being angry with or threatening other labourers; telling lies to friends, consumers, suppliers, society, even superiors to avoid punishment; highlighting more private's preference than corporation's; breaking rules, even rules of health and work savety; telling lies about working hours; hiding and stealing corporation's property; telling inappropriate words, degrading others or doing sexual harrassement, doing discrimination on religion, race, showed three important indicators of corporation business growth (EVA, MVA, and PER) by higher numbers on ethical corporation than unethical one. Even more, profit ratio/turnover 18% is higher when management gives commitment to obey the rules and norms than the one which is not commitment to the rules (Izraeli and Schwartz, 1998: 1045-1055).
Some social reseraches showed positive relation between behaviour of socially being responsible and profit rate. Evenmore, the research did not find correlation between business ethic and burden of earning profit. Kenneth Blanchard and Norman Vincent Peale dalam Keraf (1998) found that treating employees well has increased corporation profit up to 20% or has decreased product price up to 20%. This research showed that corporation that is socially responsible and take transaction on stock market commonly earn higher than other corporations. Those all researches showed that using right business ethic did not decrease profit, instead contributed to earnings. For example: a study for two years conducted by The Performance Group,a consortium consisting of Volvo, Unilever, Monsanto, Imperial Chemical Industries, Deutsche Bank, Electrolux, and Gerling found that developing environmentally friendly products and enviromental coplience may increase earning pe share, boost profitability, and guarantee easiness in getting contrancts and agreement of investment.
In 1999, Business and Society Review journal mentioned that 300 big corporations proved of having commitent based on ethic code could increace market value added two up to three points than the ones which did not. Even, the researh before done The fourth reason of business ethic importance is to avoid big loss in the society and stakeholders as the consquence of corporation action. A corporation that disposed of waste to the river will give a big loss to the people living near the river. Besides, it can cause victim among the people near by. Therefore, many government rules set up to avoid fatal loss for many parties. Thomas Hobbes, a philosopher synthesized that society without ethic, distrust, and unlimited personal interest will create war among human that will build brutal life. In this kind of society, it is impossible to do business activities and the whole business will collapse. Therefore, business cannot stand without ethic. So, the most importance of business interest is promoting ethical behaviour to its members and society.
The fifth reason of ethic importance is the firm business competition, business people are aware of consumers are the king. Therefore, the main point to get earnings and stand in the competitive market is to get consumers' trust. This is not easy to obtain in the midst of free and open market, various products and services are offered by competitive price and quality. Once consumers felt deceived, they would turn to other producers. Thus, the main thing business people must do is to show good and ethical image of its business to keep the consumers' trust.
The sixth reason is that modern corporations are aware that employees are not to be exploited to earn much profit, instead they are important corporation assets that determine its sustainability in the copetitive market. This fact urged modern corporations to pay attention to employee's rights and interests and tried to keep them feel confortable working inside by giving them reasonable payment, good apprecia- 
METHODOLOGY
This researc is quantitative research using descriptive and inferensial statistic to get the conclusion. Descrptive statistic used is mean, deviation standard, minimum and maximum. While inferensial statistic uses normalit test, homogeneity test, one way ANOVA and independent t test using level of significance α = 0,05. The researc design based on relationship between variables is:
The research population is all students of Economic Faculty of Malang State University in the academic year of 2016/2017. The sample of the research is:
The data used is primary data which was obtained through questionnaire that was quantified by Likert scale with category. To build realibilty of the questionnair, test of validity and reliability was conducted. The data has normal distribution if the result showed Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed) > 0.05.
The result of the test above showed that the data taken from the three majors having Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed) > 0.05, that can be concluded that the data collected in this research are normally distributed. From the result above it can be seen that the significance is 0.732. Since the significance is beyond 0.05, it can be concluded that three data categories of students' understanding on ethic based on major have the same variant (the data variant taken from three different majors are the same/pass homogeneity test). Therefore, it can be concluded that there is significant difference of students' view toward ethic position in bisnis among students of accounting, management, and conomic development. Since the result showed Ho is rejected (Ha is accepted/there is a difference). Post-hoc test was conducted using Turkey test to find wich category which is different from the two others.
Homogeneity Test

Descriptive Analysis
Multiple Comparisons
Dependent variable: students' view toward ethic position The result of Turkey test above showed that:
• Students of accounting and management have significant difference on the view toward ethic position in business (sig 0.018 < 0.05).
• Students of accounting and economic development do not have significant difference on the view toward ethic position in business (sig 0.992 > 0.05).
• Students of management and economic development have significant difference on view toward ethic position in business (sig 0.013 < 0.05) The result of test using independent t-test showed that students of accounting of 2014 and 2016 have no significant difference on the view toward ethic position in business (sig > 0.005).
The Effect of Study Period of Economic Faculty Students toward
Students of Management (between school year of 2014-2016)
The result of test using independent t-test showed that management students of 2014 and 2016 have no sifnificant difference on view toward ethic position in business (sig > 0.005).
Students of Economic Development (between school year of 2014 and 2016)
The result of test using independent t-test showed that management students of 2014 and 2016 have no significant difference on view toward ethic position in business (sig > 0.005). 
CONCLUSION
There was a significant difference of student's views toward the position of ethics in business among students from accounting, management, and economic development.
Moreover, the Tukey test showed that there was a significant difference of student views toward the position of ethics in business between accounting and management students (sig 0.018 < 0.05), while there was no significant difference of student's views toward the position of ethics in business between accounting and economic development students (sig 0.992 > 0.05). Differently, there was a significant difference of student's views toward the position of ethics in business between management and economic development students (sig 0,013 < 0.05). In details, the result of this study also implied that there was no significant difference of student's views toward the position of ethics in business among students of year 2014 and 2016, from all three departments. It implied that the study period did not affect the student's views toward the position of ethics in business.
